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5 Liverpool Drive, Taylors Hill, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

George Skizas

0393909002 Teresa Nguyen

0393909002

https://realsearch.com.au/5-liverpool-drive-taylors-hill-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/george-skizas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes
https://realsearch.com.au/teresa-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes


$1 - $1.1mil

On-Site Auction, Saturday the 20th of April at 1:30pmAUCTION BIDDING BY REGISTRATION ONLY.Please contact

George Skizas on 0401 203 869 to register your interest!Welcome to 5 Liverpool Drive, Taylors Hill - where luxury meets

functionality in this exquisite family entertainer's dream home. Situated on a generous 728m2 approx. plot, this property

is a testament to modern living at its finest.Spanning approximately 36.5 squares, this home boasts ample space for every

member of the family. Upon entering, you're greeted by the grandeur of four generously sized bedrooms, all adorned with

built-in robes. The oversized master bedroom is a sanctuary in itself, featuring a his and hers walk-in robe, a private

courtyard, and a spa ensuite - offering the perfect retreat after a long day.Designed for both work and play, this residence

includes a home office for productivity and a formal lounge room complete with a cozy gas fireplace for those intimate

gatherings. The heart of the home lies in the chef's kitchen, where culinary delights come to life. Overlooking the

open-plan meals and family area, this space fosters seamless interaction and connection.Entertainment knows no bounds

in this abode, with a dedicated rumpus/home theatre room providing endless opportunities for relaxation and enjoyment.

Step outside through bi-fold doors to discover the epitome of outdoor living - a decked undercover entertainment area

with an in-built BBQ area, overlooking a picturesque in-ground solar-heated pool. Whether you're hosting a summer

barbecue or simply unwinding by the water's edge, this outdoor oasis is sure to impress.With its perfect fusion of style,

comfort, and practicality, 5 Liverpool Drive invites you to indulge in the ultimate lifestyle experience. Don't miss your

chance to call this stunning family home your own.


